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November 4, 1960 
Mr. and Mrs . Joe Covington 
222 N. Jefferson 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Mr . d Mrs. Covintt , 
I ould like tot ke this opportunity to xpress the 
appreciation of the embers of the Broad Street Church of 
Christ f or your attend ce a t our services recently. We 
are always happy to have visitors 1n our audience d 
e pecially our friends fro the i ediate co ity. 
I would like to express 'fffY' personal gratitude for you "' 
pr s nee. Pl ase accept this letter as a personal invitation 
to attend any of our service 1n the future. 
Incas you are interested in 1 arning or of what 
we tech I have enclos d two p pblets ht b y bel 
in this r gard. We very hapw that you visited us and 
do hope that you will return frequently. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Ch lk 
JAC:sw 
